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to pay *2,000 to the heirs at the 
lynched. The bill wae decisively de
tested by ft v«te ot 84 to 33. Thus 
it wi|{ be seen toot South Carolina 
<toe« not by eay means approve of 
lynching1 and ie doing good work to
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saver. The public havb Reamed,'te-lOOk for, and 
that they reklly are”6 8nbstantiaI reaso»*^ this is that we ad-
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SATURDAY EVENUNQl

THE WAR SITUATION.

10. r
it.

On thi», the 60th anniversary of her i6/The Britleb people bad In ai measure 
prepared themselves tor the new* ot

marriage, the hearts of her millions 
of subjects will go out in love and 
sympathy to our gracious sovereign. 
Queen Victoria. Though peace ie not 
reigning within the borders of her 
Empire, as in the time when Tennyson 
wrote hie beautiful eulogy, now, as 
then, it may truthfully be said:

§ «—the failure of Gen. Buller’e 
tempt to raise the seige of I 
The twa days' fighting before. Spion 
Bop, and the disaster which followed 
the taking) of that hill by. the British, 
demonstrated the almost impugnable 
strength of the Boer positi 
hills, which they bold oq t 
Tcgela,
sible position that aq ad vane i 
can take. Nor scarcely less i 
than the natural strength of their 
position and the mobility of tbein for
ces is the excellent character of the 
Boer artillery. -As a despatch a few 
days ago intimated, the forts at, Pre
toria had beenf denuded; of their 
to Strengthen Joubert's already 
erful batteries. These guns* are the 
finest known to modern ordnance; they 
are equal in mechanical construction 
and'fya-dbably longer in range than 
the artillery which Builer had avail
able to protect the advance of his tor-

nt-
ilth.

Every item in this 
keenly appreciate our 
vertiee our good»- to be
Creehet Quilts 11
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Whltewesr . - J t Udy'.Gown, reg. priee *2.25, Su-
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Vthe Disease InjuiedS

OstrlchTIps•The / m"A thousand clsinaa to reverence closed, 
Jr her an mother, wife and Queen.”upper

iSjslero.If Russia and Japan join, issues in 
war1 it may ptrovs interesting to note 
the action of the spirited little island 
nation against the Russian bear. Ja
pan has made rapid! progress in modern 
improvement, warfare included, and 
has a su perl) navy, much larger than 
might be anticipated. She has now 
several powerful war vessels in? pro
gress of construction, one being a 
battleship alleged to be the peer of 
all recent monsters of the sea. In 
fact, Japan is the most powerful Asiatic 
nation to-day, and may rank well up 
with European and American stand
ards. i

6
Amtart of Policies actually jssued $3,440,076.00 

To^al Income for thejtoed - $684,842.00

Increase over 1658,178,676 Or IS per OOHt.
Expenses-----  / *. . $144,936.00
Decrease in comparison with* 189$

$8,786 or 6 per cent. )
Total Ins. in force at Dec. 31J899
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, Flowers
iit Bestows on Women What 

Ihej Host Require.
ZT .TUeu«Sÿr réz STr'chiidren-s sown*

5 Children's Gowns. reg. prie* 09o 
I • *1, Saturday 85c. .

2 Boxes Colored Velvet Bom, pink, 
naure. orlmaei, purple, cftrdin.%1, 

eut;—- pr“®‘ i\
\ 12 **”"%, i. in ereejn and card-

Embrelderle*
P=J« “«a. «S- *0o, Sat-

250 g-arda Embroidery, pré* l”^7 1 ' ■*•
8,to KV. per yard, Saturday 5c J , 1 wr*ppere, Jiart received,

Several Short Enda, wide, tine quality dtfk ,nd 1 glt’ »‘*ea, 75c.
t^^tur^X™ Pri°6 ,mm Jv^'^ra

1 Bdx at Fancy Embroidery Silk Trim-, **«• 7fc’ Saturday 50ft.

lock Drees tteedfl

Jt kta.
C Drawers

1 pr. Ladies’ Dra,wers, rxg. 
Saturday Site.

5 pr. Ladles’ Drawers, reg. 
76c and 4M, Saturday 55c.

* pr. Ladies’ Drawers, reg. 
and $1.16, Saturday 75c.

9 pr. Ladies’ Drawers, reg. p 
and $1.40, Saturday 86c.

**"V
tFull Nervous' Energy and 

Blob, Nourishing Blood
'>

1
The System la Perfectly add Perma

nently Built Up,CM.

KUS1C JDJtAMAUnquestionably Duller has act
ed the part of a humane general in 
abandoning Molen'e Drift. Once the kn- 

orushing the Boer forées 
ent, (the only rewu&iol

4®. ft _The Iiealthy.
of ms wmtfkm* CO. 7 -7 mTteductSn. It you 

miss seeing these \
and5 iknORa Opera 

house Thursday. The company comes
to its highly recommended, being com- 
poteST of first class artists, thorough
ly equipped with a select reper
toire of the latest comedy successes, 
elegant wardrobes, special scenery and 
a trained corps of special artists. 
The press throughout western Can
ada have been most lavish in their 
praise of this company and the public 
has responded in generous style. The 
play selected for Thursday night is 
“A Runaway Wife.” Mir. French is 
said to be extremely funny in his part 
and the supporting company is all 
that can be desired. Prices! 10, 20 and 
90 cents. Ladies free Thursday only 
if accomporiBH by an escort with 
paid 80 cent ticket. Remember the 
engagement- of this talented company 
is for three nights only. Sfeoure your 
seats early and avoid disappointment 
ati the box office.

ultrand young, and her influence is all- 
powerful.

The half-sick and invalid woman is 
a sad sight, and her, presence chills 
the very atmosphere that» surrounds

' Cu^EMIt, Pres. J. F. IOTIU.1W25c.Saturday 75c.HeToFtas-V
mWftr in this campaign. As was 
pointed out earlier in the week, the 
relief of Ladysmith could only follow 
a crushing defeat of the Bootf afrmy. 
To break through the Boer, line and 
leave a defeated but still menacing foe 
on either side, would only intensify the 
dangers of the'position. Complete and 
undisputed command of a line of com
munication to Ladysmith must pre
cede the safe relief ot the garrison 
and people of the beleaguered city; 
Bearing this in mind, we can all ap
preciate the wiedpm of the course 
taken be the British general when, 

* finding that the strength of the, Boer 
position made am advance extremely 
hasardons, hé withdrew his forces from 
the north etdef of the Tugela, Genera) 
Boiler's purpose is not to' hold artil
lery duels1 or skirmishes with ttm en
emy, the result of which would be no 
material advantage arid possibly heavy 1 
losses to both sides. No permanent ad
vance short ot an advance! to Lady
smith is of any practical benefit to him, 
and no victory short of an( utter route 
of the enemy can secure that object.

The view entertained in seine well 
Informed quarters, that this Iasi move
ment by Gen. Builer has been a feint 
td keep the enemy’s forces engaged on 
the upper Tugela, while important op
erations were proceeding elsewhere, 
imparts a degree of hopefulness to the 
situation. The situation will, indeed, 
assume a new aqd brighter phase if it 
becomes evident in the near future 
that another plap for the relief of 

|fc^^jidysmith is already in oi»eratian, 
that Builer’s purpose ,for the 

■,ot is merely to prevent adiver- 
^^^^Jotibert’s army.

tei

VAN & CO. V J. BradenG. B Branch Office, 9
Chief Agent.Backaches, sideaches, headache», 

neuralgia, nervous ^prostration, irre
gularities, rheumatism and livexl aqd 
kidneys complaints seem, to be the pe
culiar misfortunes of women, of every

To the womeq who- duffer from any 
of the ills mentioned, Paine’s Celery 
Compound comes in as the gi 
constructant, bringing to sick, 
the great essentials; of health—full 
nervous energy and rich, nourishing 
blood. y

Thousands of testimonials from 
establish the fact that

Guelph.

3Feb. 9 th, 1900.

Healthy Womanhood. -Vreat re- 
women atV ~r <’ —-CÎ

one
>aaeHY shouldn't a womaneujoy life ? Why shouldn’t she be strong and vigorous, ts 

■■ an all-wiao ProvideKo intended. Î

rr.
£ •+Paine's Celery Compound is( used the 

nerves are braced, tisshet ie built up 
poisons are expelled, the blood is made 
pure, the brain is clear and, active, and 
the cloudless face and beaming eyes 
proclaim a condition of perfect! health.

See that you get’ the genuine Paine’s 
Celery Compound; see that' the name 
"Paine’s' and the1 Stalk, of Celery ap
pear on the wrapperf and bottle.

5^ ixSat-:
-s

Yes, but those aching backs—ah 1 that's it—thoi.e 
aching backs. What a lot of misery and discourage
ment they bring into the world 1 But they shouldn’t be 
aching ; they wouldn’t be if the kidneys did their duty

Kidneys are such delicate little organs that when they 
get__put of order the poisons they ought to take out of 
the blood are left in and earned all through the 
system.

MR. LEWIS MORRISON.
Ot Lewis Mbrristm, in “Frederick 

•the Great,” which appears in the Opera 
house, Monday evening, the Toronto 
World nays: Following that excellent 
production, "The Muster of Ceremo
nies,” Mr. Lewis Morrison and his a,hie 
company scored a distinct success last 
night in the love and war comedy, 
“Frederick the Great.” The play is a 
marvel of cleverness in conception, and 
in its working out keeps the audience 
en rapport. The many-sided charac
ter* of the Prussian? King of 150 years 
ago is presented with a realism that 
carries an undercurrent' of interest 
in the history of Prussia and Austria, 
while on the surface there is 
,ture> of love and, war, of intri 
Barca sm, of sternness and

7»,t
ft a quarterly magazine ot surpassing 
I interest to ail ladies.
I A hundred pages of instruction-in 
art embroidery knitting, crocheting, 
drawn work, lace making.

Superbly illustrated with colored 
photo plates.

Designs for cushions, photo holders, 
htre pieces, tray covers, 
covers, etc., with complete 
b for working them.

After April 1st, next, 35 cents ayear, 
until then the old price 26 cents.

G Ï /\
PROPOSED LEGISLATION.

To Abolish Statute Labor Prevention 
of Fruit Frauds

Toronto, Feb. 9.—The result of the 
conference between II0114 Messrs. Fish
er and Dry den yesterday wap that Mr. 
Fisher decided to! introduce legislation 
similar tef that! in force in Ontario with 
regard to the inspection and [jacking 
Of fruit and the punishment of frauds.

The «government will bring in legis
lation at (he approaching session for 
the atcûition of statue labor. Mr. 
Campbell has received report* from 281 
tchvnships, afrking for the abolition. 
The. bill will be arranged so as to go 
into force in two years.

Tanners waited on the government 
this afternoon and discussed the 
question of placing restrictions on the 
export of tan hark. / ,
V A conference of fruit men .waited on 
(Don. Messrs. Dryden and 
Jat the invitWjtfkMA^fegj 
•discuss learia^H 
Hose ^tale. Tb5eo*l*BF1 

Mills, Cudtplr; D 
WV H. Bunting, St 

(J. E. Fisher, Freeman ; J^roL Lochhesd, 
Guelph ; W. M. Orr, Fruitland ; R. 
Thompson, ,St. Catharines ; E. D. 
Smith, M. Pettit, Wiona; Joseph 
Tweed le, S coney Creek, and E. Morris, 
Foothill.
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if" Backaches, h adachea, pains m the limbs, and a

hundred other ills follow as Laturally as night follows 
day. '

rigue and 
drollery, z4 % doylies,

side-1
6nt there’s a cure—a perfectly sure, reliable cuie—« yi

I
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THE CORTIGELLI MAGAZINE f

8T. JOHNS, P.0. |i%
Bex 550

1oHt IN DITROIT.
H^^jckcan Club 

BrathuBiftstic to-day
[TISH SYM1 i 1

Stock Takingid* ■Liris
Lon-
ines;ago

at Bri
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Iriends, 
E about 
Eaodate

They’ve been onring people in CAnada for ye»rs ; 
curing every form of Kidney trouble, from the simpiett 
backache down to the last stages of Bright’s disease.

WruTTt» South African ,nl 
meeting' wa» expected to b| 
on» at the member^ and theiJ 
hu*. the rooms used proved lo| 

enough to acctt

111

LEWIS MORRISON AS FREDERICK 
THE GREAT.

which combine lo keep one under a 
spell. It is doubtful if ever s more 
clever comedy hem been) placed on To
ronto boards. In reality the play 
covers a period of twenty years, but 
the author has condensed the history 
into apparently about three years. 
: mghout the play Mr. Morrison s
great versatility is conspicuous, and in 
all the moods pourtrayed he displays 
the talent that has made him famous. 
Miss Florence Roberts as La Barbar- 
ixua, known as "The Sjtax of Italy, a 

in her gorgeous costuming and 
wonderful vivacity, aided materially in 
keeping* up the interest. The cast is 
admirably aymmdtrioal, with not a 
weak point in the production, and the 
play is beautifully staged. Indeed, the 
scenic effects in the third and fourth 
acts are superb, and as the rising of 
the curtain revealed them the audience 
broke into applause 4 After each act 
Mr. Morrison was called before the 
curtain—twice alter the third—and 
there were stentorian cries for 
"Speech,” but no speech was forthcom
ing. The play is new to Toronto, and 
it' is safe to predict that when again 
presented here bad weather will ' not 
prevent the filling of the house. The 
costumes are alio excellent, and, as a 
whole, "Frederick the Great” is wor
thy of the most liberal patronage. It 
will be repeated to-night and to-mor
row afternoon and evening.

Bt is a fact that here is one of the 
best and most wholesome theatrical 
productions of the day being presented, 
and Toronto people are 1 ertting it slip 
past with not more than half the pat
ronage given to plays much inferior.

ï “IAlberta writes; *’I Mrs Gbo Leigh, BrockviUe, Ont., saw

SSS ESHFS£S5,,iiii!i|
„ _ result; was dimply marvellous. It took every bit of toe 

finished pain out of my back so that now I can do my own house 
ed work without tbe siightast inconvenience. I trust this

u.......  ___ account of mvexperience with thi* remedy may be of
ng great benefit from them, benefit to othet sufferers in directing them to a means of 

medicine equal to Doan's cure.”
^^Doan’b Kidney Pills erectile, a box, 8 boxes for $1.26, all dmggists. The Doan Kidney PHI Co., Toronto.

Mrs. A.rBEAM,T' 
took doctors' medicine »or 
and receiving no benefit I 
Pills. After two days' tréàiînent 
myself beginning to improve^ |M 
tinned so renldlv that bv the tijtoe

a thira - NTge
the crowd. The seeches by 1| 
meW of the city: showed that th 
timenit of the thinking people c*f De- 

esent

ling As we advance in stock taking we find 
many lines that we would prefer selling at 
a great reduction on regular prices than 
take into stock. You will find

iment I was snrprived to find
w _____ _______ __________ the improyeEttt ccn-
tinued so rapidly”that bv was

entirely gone (and has never returnedy 8 * the pills for kidney cem

ACCEPTS HAY.
nglon, Feb. 9.—Secretary Hay 

has received a cablegram fréta Adalbert 
Hay. United States Consul à,t Pretoria, 
stating that lie ha4 received his exe
quatur Wednesday, and that matters 
were ,very satisfactory. This effect
ually disposes of the a^irehenaivnthla* 
existed in some quajters that the Boer 
Gkliermuen’t might decline to receive 
Mr. Hay because of the failure of Col. 
O’Beirne to receive recognition from 
ckir government as diplomatic repre
sentative of (he Tja^isvaaL

W6ghitroit is with the,British in the
war. The, following resolutions | were

Resolved, that the Canadian-Aneri- 
Can Qub of Detroit, in meeting assem
bled hereby expresses its s)
{With Great Britain in her wdr in 
South Africa, which war we believe) w|e 
(breed on her by the refusal of) the 
South African Republic to accord to 
the Outlandera even a part of the n 
which are accorded, to the .Dutch m 
the British possessions in South Afri
ca, and which the Anglo^axon tooe 
evetywh»re enjoy, whether under Hrtt- 
i»h or American» rule, and have a right 
to demand at their country’s hands, 
irrespective of creed, race or color.

Resolved, that we believe in that 
free speech which is the birthright bf 
every British and American citiaen. 
We condemn the action of the Mayor 
Ot the Ciiy of Detroit in presiding at 
the. pro-Boer meeting held, m this city 
last Friday night, âs<wp believe it the 

y of the occupant or-^uch a high 
position) which be holds as Tht Execu
tive of all our citizens to abstavtyfrom 
taking part in class meetings, parti
cularly when they tend to hurt ®s 
feelings of Other members of the coin» 
mon community. It

"Resolved, that we further take eXJ 
ception to and condemn that [>or t ion ci 
the first resolution passed at the meetA 
ing, which' reads:—‘We, the citizens of’ 
Detroit, etc.,' thus presuming to speak 
for the people of Detroit, as a class : 
for we believe a great majority of tbet 
thinking and reading [ieople of this city 
and this country are not in accord with 
the resolution in question.
, “Resolved that we look on the third 

solution at the pro-Poer meeting, 
Mk| for sending

x-'Uisr country, and

<

lint, and say. he is derivlni 
e both think there is no :

the

Thro Remnants
in all departments that may be

Just what you^want.
You should make it convenient if posable 
this week to see what has accumulated in 
the different departments and anything 
you see that would be of any, use to you 
we will make

i J. A. Duggan

thy,

STORY OF MILLER’S ARREST I ■in football fashion. The letters “R 
S’* were marked on the dead mane 
arm. Besides Sommerfeldt and Barum 
there was only one other person in 
the saloon when the robber entered. 
The robber commanded, them to throw 
up their bands. Resistance^ was offer
ed* and in' the* struggle the robber 

e.t hist victims, one of the 
bullets taking effect in# Sommerfeldt'a 
ana Sommerfeldt and Barum fired 
several shot» a#t the robber, who fell 
dead at their feet. In the pockets of 
the dead man wa# found $165. Barum 
apd, Sommerfeldt were arrested.

XAMS. 
o< the

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE E
The following are 

exatafnatibne at tl
tute, held 00 Jam 

•Gemen
Ola# I.—Ml. Btvaoluan, B Deti# 1
Ola* II__EF. iMtoPheraon, B. pu-

gour, E. Carter. .... >...

L. Sinclair, p. O. ChBfflfwm^D- 
NicAlào.

Ola# IV__J. Barclay,
G. J. Cook, L. MbGannig-le.

Phyrée-Foréa HI.

CTaw lil.^itl^DanàtKa, C. L. <M 
land. , . M

Ola# IV.-G. Holmwmd. ■
Arltbraetto-iFortn B. ■

hts the reeuits 
> OdUegiate 
arv totih:

Mat*-

The Big Franklin Syndicate 
Man Down to Hard Pan.

A ' ïPïM*h-ÿ|oirm III .

BACKACHE fired twice

BAD ONLY 76 CENTS ON HUE

New York, Feb. S.-Follee Captain 
Reynolds te>ls an interesting story 
of how he capturedi.W. F. Miller,, the 
620-per^ent-a-yaar syndicate

,1
NS idut liABOR TROUBLE IN MARTINIQUE.

between wae in New York, and shad- ÿL _ h-ve h^n ffr„vv, haDDenimra o-ed him to Montreal. Thi, mftft and \ ij^CSre
Be fugitive met onl * corner and . ^ eince Monday last 6een preventing 
réook hands. Captain Reynold» re- th# h.rve.UnlTof sugar cane. Thi 
cognized Lnn. ' movement la extending, and troop»

■He turned .n eurpnae and looked have betn „ne inf Ati directions. (An 
at me when I epoket to him, «y» the intantr, von o{ 26 men ww, attacked

r D?.JoaBrrv“^ and in turn fired on its assailants, kill-
“• of Miller. "No. sir," he replied. I ; )wl ^ wounding 14.t'V"l<S‘Wory°B^t.vn" ^ th« community of ll Fran# two 

hto? Ba 5<Ûd #re “eendUry lire, hare occurred on plan-
much. “I’iusr-willing to go bade," he 

U «aid, -;rm Uiwd^:h^;dN|g,,.a^d

lv ?

11À Upper WjudhDW
ReynotdaTM-
M. Gumtner, G. B. Shiéldia. E. Ke 
^OleBB^IL^H^G. MaoLanhJan, H.|W.

3OtS'in.-A'. AtiA P. MU1». P
; -<

"Better Be Wise
Than Rich.”

ifttioM. I

iuckettWeek,feme,echliig beck» 
-the result

t
ciaBB IV —R. Footer, C. J. 

Stiven,, „l:rivA. E.-B^;ETHoÆt
powdy, L. G. Sunley, G. A. mg 

isg*iiSrHF«(ru<

want
Mi -A•f »I"E-

glsh.inectlfe-kldnaig* 
iTrmeeestf cur-

H. ^ ripflViNt i ltfiV
, - Î" GeOrgoV>wn, k/, Feb. (A-
tograph- |WBS not 'present when Judge ™- 
•» W“ trill called the •OjUncti* proceedings

lit r.nn ny-^ [ry /1r>Or IWVtioef cvf .flldftn

Libby, McNeil & Libby,
;Chlcago.

^people are also rich 
Jgjiey know a perfect
^or dll annoying dis

eases of the blood, kidneys, 
liver and bowels. It is 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which 
is perfect in its action. It 
so regulates the entire system 
as to bring vigorous health. 
It never disappoints.
Rheumatism-" Pains In my limbs 

finally settled In my back. I was obliged 
to stop work. My blood was poor and I 
did not have any appetite. I could not Bleep 
nights. I tried Hood’s Sarsaparilla and 
Hood’s Pills and these medicines made ms 
a well man. Others of my family have 
taken Hood’s Sarsaparilla after the grip 
with good results." G. R. Rares, South

Stomach Trouble-"! was greatly 
troubled with my stomach, and even the 
sight of food made me sick. Was tired and 
languid when I commenced» taking Hood s 
Sarsaparilla. Several bottles made me feel 
like myself again, and since then I have 
used the medicine every spring and feel It 
baalbeen of great benefit to me and others 
in my family.” James MoKxezix, 
Gladstone Ave., Toronto, Ont.

Out of 8ort% "H.drio .Mettle could 
not ileep, *»• ifc ef eort». ,B»4 trouble 
with my kldueyT Bln» taklng Hood’i S*r- 
■apsrllla hive rood appetite, sleep eoundly 
and enjoy better hearth.1' Mae. Maioaiei 
Blab, 582 Bethune Street, Peterboro. Ont.

THylor 
> Can-

tw
the He 
ed, for—are»

»«• h«
ixi|i iiv vUt

Full. Flavored

Ole# I.-J. Clerk, B. tiowlei;, N
Scot I O Wusw-hT” M tVSrSib 11 
Kilnegr, F. Rupay, h\~ MaoKuutÿü, A*
alottuu**, *wl. moruee, D. Dcmmgew«, m.

Li.-âL Powell, C. Penlolti F. 
Karmen, 1. Kennedy, O. N«oe, L. qua- 
nrngham, B. Kelly, J. Stewart, riu_ 
Hutton. v

Ola# III.—tF. Johnston, G. Poweil.D. 
Johigton, F. O’Oonaor, B. Smith, K.

Oiaœ IV.-& Day, G. Edimmeon, G. 
Maclean, P. Tucker.

I

its auth^H
►uld never 1 

the meeting in question 
uuderetood.”

ignorafiffli
feel sure,

met I Fryffr for the plniotiffe, the hearing

is&xsrpgî&svar SL’ts.r'sHHS
against Miller, two charging him with ^ 
grand larceny in the, tiret degree and 
ce» with grand larceny in the second
4<$mér looked aeedy andi he lack* fire 
prMperoua appearanoe of a man who 
has made a fortune.

4 UA, AlUtliDD,

8 oz. Bottles,
16 oz. Bottles,

Libby, McNeil & Libby,

Oxtail Sow» 20c a tie.
These goods are strictly 

, first class.

or. uuases 
Kidney-Lifer Pills,i : >i

ROTES AND COMMENTS

Since Builer hue loet the key to 
Ladysmith, let ua hope one of the 
other British general» will find it.

T uckett’s i
si

OrinocoF11T
MILDBackache is in reality kidney ache. 

The kidneys become clogged, and falter 
in their work of filtering the blood. 
Backache is nature’s warning that the 
kidneys are on strike and that the 
blood is going through the system 
laden with foul poisons, which will 
cause Brights disease, dropsy, diabetes, 
ilieumatism, or other equally painful 
and fatal complications. •

Prudence tells everyone tuffaring 
with backache to set their kidneys 
right. The experience of tens of thou
sands of people tells him that to ac
complish this there is no means so suc
cessful as the use of Dr. Chases Kid
ney-Liver Pills—the world's greatest 
kidney cure.

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills cure 
permanently by making 'the* kidneys 
healthy, active, and vigorous. They 
are purely vegetable, act naturally and 
directly on the kidneys, and are won
derfully efficacious. As a prompt and 
positive cure for kidney disease, liver 
complaint, and all the complications of 
these filtering organs, they are unap
proached by any remedy ever discov
ered. One pUl a dose. 25 cents a box, 
at all dealers, or Bdmanaon, Bates & 
Oo., Toronto.

WESTERN MICHIGAN INUNDATED
People who live in glass houses 

stored not throw stones. They^houM 
that will ehooi

Grand.' Rapide, Mich., Feb» 9.-tA. 
heavy downpour of rain, ending with 
a thunderstorm, has completely melt
ed the snow which covered western 
Michigan, and all small streams have 
been swollen to torrents. In this 
vicinity the railroads ore tied up by 
wash-outs, bridges having been swept 
away, and tracks! are under water for 
long distances.

trHistory—Form} II.
OU» L-J. Belt, O. F. G. Wilfcam- ™ 

ron, F. r Hughes, E. NiokUo, W. Mill- (t 
man, I. M. Bkaok, L. Murray, H- X v 
Petri», D. Maclean, R. Straohaa. t 

OU» II.—W. Tytler, ML C. LynoE,
F. Dickieeon, F. Stinren,
G J Wagner E. Hill, O. F. Watere.
W. B. Watera, J. W. McOailnm, <• 
Smith. L. E. Nicot, ML MaoaUlster, G.
B ToveU. F. B. P<*"teoDB. _4

OU» III.-ML J. Barker, R. Himj- 
phrira, I .ML Wftrih, M. Broeft Ï- 
fcnaid, ML A. Btltot. J. E. PelUatof. 

Oolgate, C. H. Day, C. Cull, If-
‘ rv.-^Rdhertao»!, N. Bwttiri

' Choice Virginia Tobaccosbuy a "long tom” 
twenty miles.

SHOT A ROBBER.

Chicago, Fflb. 9.—IA lone robber, 
well dressed, wiQt money in hie pock
ets and with & ribbed silk mask to
IE
ilion, West Madison street, late last 
night, by Frank Barum, an Oak Park 
lawyer, and Edward Sommerfeldt, the 
bar-keeper. The# dead robber was 88 
years old, five feet II inches tall, 
weight 171 pounds, dark complexion, 
gray eyes, brown hair and moustache

l Jackson & SonIf the weather man was trying to 
inake a record in the January thaw- 
business this, week, le,t him take the 
premium and quit.

The crusade against the use of ci
garette» has had some effect in the 
f init ed State», at all' events, as six 
hundred thousand fewer were used 
In 1899 than in 1898.

As Toronto newspaper term» the mem
bers of the Press Association, “men 
who ’guide’ public opinion.” 
modesty» We !»ve much pleasure in 
moving that the words “men Who 
guide” be struck out, and “mighty 
moulders of,” be inserted in lieu there-

A. a Walked, V. ■■■■■*• MekklaSerf
22 UPPER WYNDHAM STREET.

ftp il tti il| M.....
Ma la. «Mk m m na> 

FiratsOaa» work guaranteed,
Frio» right.

. I up his features, was shot and 
in O. II. Woerner’a Park Pav- Gnelph.WaterviHe,

M.A.W. wwsn Ofip

MtABIR CUK *.*™vr®1
U tent dtsset to tk« dlMMMd 

L P«t« by the Improved Blow*.
teak the ulcers, eleen the elf 
passNRM, stop, droppliip Ie the 
‘h*°et and permahêntfr cures 

r#7 Catarrh and Hey Fever, Blower 
kV fNw. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 

Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo

Telephone 111
17 Wyndhnm M*

A.
Ken

CLaes 
S. R MbPhee. Wood’* Phoephodlne,

If» Alwara Midnight Gloom
•mOK OFF .«7 PERSONS, ^,

.. v w k n vifi».,n d thn*7 traced there—neglect tir ignorance may MlLBURN'8 STERLING HEAD-

‘ ” X""
1D ’‘f ÎTtt^wttrkL^tïe A*tod«y brighUK» of perfect herith. WORMS ««mot ariat aitrér taiWtt- 

_____. Those- ceceflsapr to me wlarkurgo* ^ taking stitmg ground— but proof dren çt adult» whsn DR. LOWS21 ^ -f222;<mro*to Wr\

The ©real
Why this 6BBThe Boat Laundry

Opera House Block.

mm*.æægSS:5-^ïJaï
Opera House Block.

of.

The South Carotin». House of Repro- 
eerotaUve» ha» killed the bill to repeal 
the present state law requiring the 
«mette» ta winch lynching» take place

Wood’» 
by »M dnLEE LEE. ' 1Hi»., H11» t.r. 111. ; llw MaUntWUe,
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